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Peaks 1.sland 
Nevvslett€r of the lslan.d:s Servtce r\gencuzs ~ other Commun.~ News 
DECEMBER 2004 VOLUME 24 ISSUE 12 
Land Preserve Volunteer Day 
Peaks lslar:td Land Pres,erve is looking for volunteers to participate in a <ilata colle.ction 
event on Sunday December 5, from 1-4 pm. We will meet at the Land PreseFVe property or:t 
Elizabeth Street. Volunteers will be trained as a group in basic forest measurir:tg technicques 
and the basics of GPS. After the training, volunteers will be ser:tt out in four groups to other 
propertie'S on the island. Eaeh §roup will have at least one exll)erie.nced member of the Land 
Preserve to help answer any questions. Once all the data has been collected, we will meet 
bacl~ at the Oommunity Center t© combine results ancl enjoy cider and GioAuts! ehildren are 
welcome, but keep in mind that we'll be out for a few hours, and it could be cold. The rain 
date will be Decem!Der 12, same places, same time. If you have questim1s·, call Michele 
Tranes at 766-3014. We hope to see you there! 
NEWt NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI ),\EWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEWI NEW! NEW.l NEWI NEW! NEWI 
Community Lecture Series 2005 
What: Lectures on a variety: oftopics 
Why: Beeause there are so many interesting pe0ple cm Peaks with information worth shl!ring 
and interesting stories worth .telling. As the new island Institute Fellow, I want to give 
peeple an gpportunity to share. 
Where: Comrmmity Center 
When: Second Thursday of every month, beginning on Jariu.ary 11. Talks wiill start at 7pm m1d 
run for up to an h@ur and a half (in case folks need to catch the 8 :40 boat),. 
Who: Y@u! I'm lookmg for members of the Peaks Island CIDmmunity who are willing to give a 
talk. Topics can be anything, from the, hist0ry of Peaks Island tQ how Ito grow a vegetable 
garden to a slide show of your adventures in East Asia. Variety is wekome. Als@, if you 
don't think you can fill an entire hour., split the time with others (If you intend to do this, 
please sul;,mita single proposal.) Island organizations can also co-sponsor an evening 
and ori:n.g in an outside speaker. 
If you are interested, send a lDrief description of your. intended JectuFe topic to me, Michele 
Tranes, at P.O. Box 36, Peaks Island, or email it to me at mtranes@islandinstitute.org. Please 
alse include y0ur name, phone number, and the months wh.en you would prefer to give the 
lecture. I will try t<:> acc@mmodate these preferences as best I can, but compromise may be 
necessary depending on the number of responses. Also, slots will be filled on a first-come, 







Peaks Island Children's Wmkshop 
71 Hei-man Ave. 766-2854 
The beauti(ul leaves hcive all c\roppec\ anc\ the PICW is buckling down foi-the cold 
secls0n ahecic\ o( us. We are really excitec\ to begin working with our new Volunteer 
Coorc\inatoi-, Susan Hanley Cmac:\e possible through fonding from the Peaks 
Endowment Fund) . She will be woi-king with oui- staff to coordinate community 
members to share theii- talents within our program. Welceme Susan! If you have a 
talent that you would like to share, please contact us. We are c1lso wa iting foi- oui- new 
listening center ,me\ ~rt qbinet to arrive to help bring new experiences· to our group. 
A huge thanks to TEIA fm the hnancic1I support of th€se 2 items. We are having our 
ye::irly "Stone Soup" luncheon with our program Pam il i@s this·week. Everyone brings 
<Jn item to ::ic:!d to the pot ::ind we all enjoy some gooc\ (ooc\ and gre<1t company. This 
will be the "stone's'' 19th ye<1 r in the pot! We are also looking (orw::n-c\ to holiday 
song-s, playing in the snow, .:1nc:l lots o( great projects. 
0 We currently have openings in Preschool and School Age. 1( you are 
interested, please cc1II fonn applic.:1tion or more information. 
• It's getting dose t0 the end of the ye.:1 r and t<1x season; please think of us for 
any private or corporcite donations. We are cl non-proHt, 501( (3) chciritable 
organizc1tion. / 
• Food Pcinhy: Open M-F, 7-:1m-6pm. Ple.:1se q ll or stop in if you. .:1re in need . 
• Community Playgroup: Frid-:1ys, 10:15-11 :00-:1m. Come and en joy our pl-:1y 
cire-:1 ! 
O'Naturals Community Night 
83 Exchange ST . in the Old Port 
To benefit the Pe aks Island Childre n 1 s Workshop 
Thursday, Deeember 16th 4-8pm 
Eat in or take out a scrumptious meal at O'Naturals between 
4 and 8 pm and a portion of sales will be donated to the 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop ! Bring your family 0r call 
a friend; c0me enjoy a night out for a good cause. Call 321-
2050 for take out orders. 
The Pumpkin Lady wants to THANK everyone who helped with this year's Pump:an Path ... 
frnm carving- crates - setup - lighting - cleanup and disposal of 54 spoo~cular pumpkins! 
The surprizes (money donated by PINA) which are always a surpnse to me are: 
The Most Entries (4) From One Family and The Green Glow From Outer Space-
Charles Winkleman & Mom (Kathy) & Dad (Will) 
The Biggest - Marina Penalver 
The Smallest - Doug Smith 
The ·Great Wolf- The Fox family 
The Monkey Face - Jane Banquer 
The Best Decorated- Patty Lathem 
The Pumpkin With Hay Hair - John Stange & Mom (Lisa) 
The Pumpkin Who Likes To Snorkel - Chuck Radis 
The VOTE Pumpkin - Rose Ann Walsh 
St. Christovher's Catholic Church -Father Fred Morse, Pastor 15 Central Avenue 766-2585 
SundayMass is celebrated each week at 10 AM followed by fellowship in the 
Parish House. Please join with us! Please check the weekly bulletin for schedules 
of daily Mass and communion services. 
Feast of the Immaculate Conception includes Mass at 6 PM on Wednesday, 
December 8th• 
Christmas Mass will be celebrated on Christmas Eve, Fnaay, Dec. 2¢11 at 6 PM. 
St. Christopher's Christmas Coffee: Join us Sunday, December 5th for our very 
special annual event with dancing and music on stage plus baked goods and 
Christmas gifts for sale at great prices. Doors open at the Peaks Island School at 2:30 
PM and the curtain goes up at 3 PM. Doreen McCann is producing "The Magic 
Forest," a wonderful presentation of Hanzel & Grete/that's sure to entertain children 
of all ages. Plus, this year a professional crew is recording a documentary film about 
Doreen and her troupe. Admission ~o the Coffee Show: Adults $3.00 (or by larger 
donation) and Children $1.00. Bring the whole family and enjoy the fun! 
Confirmation classes are held on alternate Sundays from 9 to 10 AM in the Parish 
House. Please call the Rectory for more information. 
Other Sacraments-. Rite of Reconciliation: Call/ ask Father Fred after Mass. 
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements. Marriage: Please call six 
months in advance. 
### 
BRACKETT :MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CffiJRCH 
9 Church St., Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013 The Rev. Casey Collins 
brackettmumc@yahoo.com "The white church at the top of the hill." 
Worship with us at 10:00 a.m. every Sunday. We are a community church open to all. 
FAIR TIME!!!!! The Jingle Bell Fair is coming up on Saturday, December 11 ! There will be 
Christmas gifts available for purchase for everyone on your list including baked goods and crafts 
and an incredible lunch offered by professional chef, Bill Hinderer!!!!! A sneak peek at just 
some of the Fair's Auction Items: 
Di1mers (including clean up!) so YOU won't have to cook; Weekend away at a Peaks Island 
cottage; Turn your body into a relaxed and easy machine with Yoga lessons; enjoy dinner at DeMillo' s, 
David's, The Village Cafe, and many other fine restaurants; pick up a uniquely pottered gift; and much more. 
During Advent, this time we spend preparing our hearts for Christmas, each Sunday we'll be visited by a 
different person who had attended or was nearby when Jesus was born and then on Christmas Sunday, 
December 19 at 10 a.m. the "Choir on the Hill" will be featured as we hear once again the Christmas story in 
traditional and joyous ways. On Christmas eve at 7:00 p.m. we will usher in the Christ child in a family 
service of stories and song. Join us to remember exactly why we celebrate this glorious event. 
DEADLINE for next month's STAR: Saturday, December 25, 6PM. Please note that 
since this is Christmas day, you may want to turn in your articles earlier. 
PINA NEWS 
FORTHCOMING PINA MEETINGS: THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING OF THE PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSOCIATION will be on TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, at 7:30 PM at the Community Center. The Steering 
Committee will meet next on Tuesday, December Z1, at 7 PM at the Community Center to plan for the 
January general meeting and consider other issues. 
PINA NOVEMBER 16 GENERAL MEETING: Treasurer Walter Schneller reported that PINA had donated 
$50.00 for the Halloween Pumpkin Path. Michele Tranes, the Island Institute Fellow for Peaks, presented 
a slide show on the Peaks Island Neighborhood Plan and her progress in preparing It for incorporation 
into the City's Comprehensive Plan. She asked that islanders look at the plan draft on the PINA website 
(www.Plnalnfo.org) or at the library and provide her with feedback, particularly on Island assets such 
as organizations and contacts for particular purposes. She may be emailed at michele.tranes@gmall.com 
or called at 766-3014. It ls important that she receive responses before the end of December. 
City Island and Neighborhood Administrator Tom Fortier presented an informal analysis he prepared of 
City expenditures benefittlng Peaks Island for comparison with the $2,915,654 in taxes paid by islanders 
last year. There were substantial uncertainties in some numbers, but the analysis indicated a rough 
equality between expenditures for Peaks and revenues from Peaks. Tom also reported on deer 
management plans for this winter. The appropriate number of deer to be removed will be determined 
by State Inland Fisheries and WIidiife biologist Phil Bozenhard; it seemed to residents that the number 
of deer this year was larger than usual. The depredation activity will take place during two weeks in 
January with a time extension if necessary. Deer carcasses will be given to residents who apply for them. 
Portland Airport Assistant Manager Jeff Bourk discussed efforts to reduce noise from overflying planes. 
He said that Jals office has very little power to force compliance with Its wishes; It is able only to reward 
good behavior by pilots and airlines. He said that FedEx, which has caused the most complaints with its 
noisy late-night and early-morning flights, will be replacing its noisy Boeing 727 with a quieter Airbus 
A300. The larger A300 will be retained only if freight volume supports It. He said that arrivals affect 
Peaks the most and that visual approaches are the primary problem. He also said that the airport would 
establish a preferred approach and encourage its use. He encouraged people to call 756-TELL (8355) 
to report improper overflights and said that he could respond to questions at 874-8877. 
Gene Taylor reported on the financial problem Casco Bay Ues faces because of rising fuel costs, which 
will cause an estimated revenue shortfall of about $100,000 for the fiscal year. He listed several 
alternatives for addressing the problem. He said th at the CBITD Rate Structure Committee recommended 
an increase of SO.ZS for each passenger ticket; whatever the final increase, senion will still be half-
price. An increase of $5.00 for all vehicles was also recommended. The Board wlll vote on the final 
recommendations and on the date that the Increases will become effective at Its December 17th meeting. 
NEW! Rosetta Stone 
Study languages online from the Portland Public Library web site! Languages include E~glis~ as 
a Second Language, French, Russian and more. Available from home for PPL patrons· Log in with 
your library card number (www.portlandlibrary.com). 
If you need assistance with this or any other computer problems, Dick Norris is available by 
appointment Wednesday mornings at the Peaks Island Branch ~ibrary._ Call us to l~t us know when you 
would like to schedule a private lesson with him (766-5540). He 1s a skil led and patient teacher. 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
CONGRATULATIONS and THANK YOU to all our drivers. This month marks the 
three-year anniversary of the volunteer taxi service, and some of our drivers have 
been volunteering from the beginning! If you'd be willing to give one day a month 
as a driver, please call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. 
Date Drlver(s) Phone Date · Driver(s) Phone 
Wed 12/1 Stephanie Castle 2254 Thur 12/ 16 Mitch Bucciarelli 450-7904 
Thur 12/2 Marjorie Phyfe 2307 Fri 12/ 17 Peg Astarita 5997 
Fri 12/3 Mere Roberts 5819 Tue 12/21 Marty Braun 9726 
Tue 12/7 Larry Blake 2360 Wed 12/22 Marcie Appel 5071 
Wed 12/8 The Pedllkens 0067 Thur 12/23 Carol Warner 0022 
Thur 12/9 Judy Plawlock 2109 Fri 12/24 Monica Stevenson 2010 
Fri 12/10 The Carys 5548 Tue 12/28 Ron Shaw 3394 
Tue 12/14 Bill Zimmerman 0061 Wed 12/29 Marianne Jaffe 0088 
(or 712-1713) Thur 12/30 Jeanne Hayman 2742 
Wed 12/15 Chris Hoppin 2593 Fri 12/31 Claire Dahl 2630 
Tue 1/4 Nancy Hall 2514 
Back-up drivers Nancy Hall 2514 and George Rosol 0059 
The volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need a ride 
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer listed for the day you need a 11ft. It's best 
to call a day or so before, If possible. The driver may not be home when you call. Most 
have answering machines, however, so you can leave a message. We do the best we can! 
The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday daytime hours (excluding major holidays). 
PEAKS ISLAND HEAL TH CENTER 
766-2929 
The Center is open on MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS from 8am until the last scheduled patient 
is seen. During the holidays, we will be OPEN the week before Christmas but CLOSED (with 
Nancy available by page) the week before New Years. For acute illness outside of office hours , page 
Nancy at 741-1371 or call Dr. Martin's on-call provider at 892-7055. 
FLU VACCINE UPDATE: We received additional flu vaccine from the state and have given this to 
people who had their names on our waiting list. We may have a few doses left. If you think getting this 
year's flu will significantly threaten your health, please call us at 766-2929. 
HEALTH TIP. We've seen numbers of people with respiratory infections lasting 2-3 weeks. If 
you experience fever, cough, fatigue, difficulty breathing and symptoms that don't respond to home 
remedies or last longer than 10 days, do call us. This "bug" is apparently NOT "this year's flu". 
Dental Hygienist is coming Wednesday, December 15. Call Yvonne at 874-1025, Ext. 3017. 
Podiatrist is next coming on Wednesday, January 19. Call 761-3889 for appointment. 
HOLIDAY GIFTS: We have MUCH to be thankful for during this special time of year and send 
special thanks to: 
-all of you who have already generously responded to our fund drive (and those who will in the future). 
This is vital to keeping our doors open. 
-the Lions Club for monies that will be used to purchase an office monitor which tests the blood of 
patients with heart problems (who often need to be tested weekly). 
-VOA and the island group that continues to shepherd the building of our new Senior Housing and 
Health Center. 
-the folks who contributed to the Peaks Island Cook book which is still available at Hannigans - a 
wonderful gift. 
HAPPY HOLDAYS TO YOU AND YOURS 
PEAKS PATROL 
This past month, Officer Steve Taylor and I had the opportunity to attend a 
CERTS training session. Captain David Jackson of the Portland Fire Department 
instructed a class on fire extinguishers. In attendance were 22 of your neighbors who 
gave up their time to train for emergency situations that could occur on the island. 
Captain Jackson was aided in his lesson by Captain David Pendleton; Thomas Kane, and 
Louie (the torch) Derice of Engine 7 (Fireboat). The highlight of the evening was the 
hands-on training portion of class. A metal container was placed at the intersection of 
Island A venue and Sterling Street and filled with a flammable liquid. Louie (the torch) 
Derice displayed uncanny expertise in igniting the metal container, which was ably 
extinguished by CERTS team members. 
During the month of July, AAAFire Extinguisher Company Inc. will send a 
representative to inspect household fire extinguishers that are brought the public safety 
building for a small fee. This has been a highly successful program for the islands and 
helps in providing the homeowner with a safe and effective extinguisher. 
Congratulations to Portland Firefighter Sid Dorsey on his retirement after over 30 
years of service. His presence on the fireboat will be greatly missed. 
A reminder to those who park their cars on the street during snowstorms, the 
snow ban does apply to the islands. It is extremely difficult for the public works crews to 
do their job properly when they have to deal with these vehicles. 
We would like to thank the members of the American Legion Randall Macvane 
Post# 142for providing a wonderful Thanksgiving Day meal to the officers on duty. 
• John Clement 
News From the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 www.portlandlibrary.com 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
In December the library programs for adults and children will be held, regardless of holidays, but 
we will be CLOSING at 1 PM on Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve, December 24 and 31, and we will be 
CLOSED December 25 and January l. We wish everyone much happiness during this holiday season. 
Nursery Rhyme Time for Infants and Toddlers is on Wednesdays and Fridays at 11. 
PreSchool Story Time is on Fridays at 10:15. 
Adult Book Discussion is the first Tuesday of each month at 7 PM. For the January 4th meeting, read 
Charlotte Gray by Sebastian Faulk. There are copies at the library. 
Friends of the Library . 
The Friends of the Library Film Committee need 2 or 3 volunteers to show the family films at 6 PM. 
Projectionists volunteer for one Saturday a month. It takes about two hours for the earlier film. If you want to 
know more about it or want to volunteer, please call Susan Hanley (2735) or the library (5540). 
Saturday Night Movies in December* 
All movies are free and shown in the Community Room. Children should be accompanied by an adult. 
December 6 PM December 8 PM 
4 
18 
Willow (1988) PG 125 min 4 Scarlet and the Black (1983) NR 145 min 
A Christmas Story (1984) G 98 min 18 Three Musketeers (1974) PG 105 min 
*Movies will not be shown December 11, because the Community Building will be closed 
for maintenance, or December 25, Christmas Day, or January 1, New Year's Day. 
Peaks Island School 
"tis the season" . . . We at the Peaks Island School are celebrating a harvest of 
learning! Students have met with their teachers and parents and together they have 
reviewed their learning for the first trimester. Goals have been set and now we're ready 
for winter days. 
Meanwhile we are grateful for all the support that the school receives. The Lions 
Club that gives so generously to many island activities donated over $400.00 so that we 
could purchase individual word processors enabling students to learn to type. 
Registration fees for our Peaks Island School basketball team at $50.00 per student were 
paid for by them and on December 21st the Lions will sponsor a holiday party where 
every child is recognized. We know that the Lions work hard for the money to support us 
and are truly grateful. 
Many thanks to all who have contributed to the fundraising activities of the PTO! 
WOW! Kathy Hanley said, "Let's have a homemade pie bake sale." Thanks to Kathy for 
organizing and baking and to all who purchased the pies. A super big THANK YOU to 
the bakers, both parents and community members, who made over 7 4 pies. You may 
recognize some Peaks Fest Pie Baking winners among these bakers: Kathryn Moxhay-8 
pies, Gabriella Proia-8 pies, Jennie Goode_ll-5 pies, Perry Sutherland-13 pies, Kathy 
Schneider-8 pies, Sue Hanley-4 pies, Roseann Walsh-4 pies, Brenda Buchanan-4 
pies, Vanessa Sylvester-7 pies and Kathy Hanley 13- pies. Thanks also to Sue Carlson 
for organizing the gift wrap sale. The proceeds from these fundraisers will go to enhance 
our students' learning. 
Students are collecting Coats For Kids. If you have a clean, near-new coat and 
would like to donate it, please drop it off at the community center box or at the school. 
December 14th everyone is invited to the school music presentation in the school 
gym. Singing will begin at 6:45pm with class and chorus performances. Hope to see you 
there. 
Finally, we would like to wish everyone on the island a holiday season of peace 
and joy and a very Happy New Year! 
New Books for Children at the Peaks Island Library 
Of special note this month are two new books that take a creative, fun spin on math and 
science. From the creators of The Stinky Cheese Man, Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith, we now 
have Science Verse and Math Curse. Guaranteed fun. Check them out, at the library. 
Another new book to answer your children's questions about why the days are shorter is 
The shortest day: celebrating the winter solstice I by Wendy Pfeffer. Besides an explanation of 
why the days are getting shorter, this book includes experiments and activities you can do to 
make the concept real to them. 
Senior News 
Sixteen seniors met for the pot luck luncheon on Monday November 8th• After 
the delicious lunch the 4th and 5th graders from the Peaks Island School popped in to 
show us their magic card tricks. We all had so much fun trying to figure out the tricks. 
Thank you kids for coming and making our day. 
The next luncheon will be held on Monday December 13th 12 noon at the Brackett 
Church Hall. Thanks to the Lion's Club Turkey is on the menu, bring a side dish. All 
seniors are welcome. 
Remember to save the box top coupons for the school. 
CERT Teams Continue Training & Recruit New ·Members 
Do you want to help in an emergency like a fire, flood, tornado or worse? 
Do you want to learn how to help? 
Join with your Peaks Island neighbors for CERT training to be a member of 
our Community Emergency Response Teams. The Portland Fire Department is 
teaching Islanders how to work together to augment their efforts in case of an 
emergency. 
In November, we learned new fire fighting techniques, types of fires and how 
to put them out. The Fire Department conducts annual checks of fire extinguishers 
on Peaks Island each July and will develop a special discount program for residents 
to purchase units for their homes. 
Our next training session will be from 6:30 to 9:30 PM on Thursday, January 
6, 2005, in the Community Center. 
We're forming CERTs on Peaks Island and want you with us! 
Let's learn how to help our neighbors and ourselves! 
. ### 
EMERGENCY RESPONSE SURVEY 
Are you interested in helping the Peaks Island community in an emergency, but can't commit 
to being on the CERT team? Here' s another option: Fill out the Emergency Response Survey. 
Do you have special skills or equipment that might be useful in an emergency? . Are you 
willing to help in other ways if needed? Let the CERT team know! The survey is available at 
the Peaks Island Community Center. Fill one out and deposit it in the box labeled "CERT 
Emergency Survey" in the Community Center. The results will be compiled and made 
available to the CERT team. Thanks for your help! 
Star of The Sea Studio's 
Our Christmas shows are coming up fast! Our theme, "The Magic Forest" the story of 
Hansel & Gretal in song & dance. Peaks Island show; Sunday Dec. 5 @ 3:00 at the PI 
School. This is St. Christopher's annual "Christmas Coffee" with door prizes, gift tables 
and entertainment followed by refreshments. Tickets at the door; adults $3 .00 children 
$1.00. This year we are blessed to have a production company; Peter Smaha Inc. (a 
creative service Co.) from Los Angeles, CA doing a documentary on our studio 
programs! They will be here to video the shows; we hope the community will support 
us !! Our 2nd show is at the Riverton School in Portland on Wednesday Dec. 8 @6:45. 
On Wednesday Dec 15 we will entertain the residents at the Seaside Manner Nursing 
home & other nursing homes the first of the new year. Our boutique is open weekdays & 
weekends by appointment (766-2727). New items -hand knits, dolls, porcelain fairy' s 
and other gifts & spiritual needs. 
We appreciate your support for our non-profit Co; The Maine Children ' s Cancer 
Program, St. Jude Children's Hospital. 
Happy holidays to all! 
Musically yours, 
Doreen & .Co. 
~~ 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
Islanders will gather Sunday, December 12, at 2:15 and at 7:00 p.m. at Brackett 
Memorial Church, for the Annual Holiday Concert and Sing-Along. This popular event is 
sponsored by PIMA and directed by Nancy 3 Hoffman. A suggested donation of $4 for 
adults and $1 for children is requested, with the proceeds going to a worthwhile 
charity. 
Come celebrate the holiday season with your favorite island performers, 
including the Mando Commandoes, the Maine Squeeze, storyteller Bill Hinderer, the 
Peaks Island Chorale directed by Faith York, the Uncalled Four, Annie O'Brien and 
friends, and a special Sankta Lucia procession and performance of island youth led by 
Gunnel Larsdotter. For furtMer information, call Nancy 3 at 4496. 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box41 
Peaks I~Iand, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
With the holiday season fast approaching, why not visit the Fifth Maine museum shop for some of your 
holiday shopping? We offer a selection of books, caps, T-shirts and sweatshirts. New this year are two 
recent publications: West by North . .. A Quarter North by Roberta Gomez Ricker and The Casco Bay 
Islands 1850-2000 by Kim Macisaac. West by North is the story of three generations of an immigrant 
family on Long Island. n..oberta is the sister of former Peaks resident Peter Gomez. Their grandparents 
emigrated from S~ain to Long Island as newlyweds in the late 1800s. The Casco Bay Islands is a 
pictorial history of the lower Bay islands of Chebeague, Cliff, Cushing, the Di~onds, House, Long and 
Peaks. It includes many rarely or never seen images from private and archival collections. To schedule a 
visit to the museum shop, call Kim at 766-5514. 
Thank you to the community for making our 2004 season a success! Although the Hall will soon be 
buttoned up for the winter, our Board and volunteers will be busy all winter preparing for the 2005 
season. We look forward to your support next season. · 
Thank You 
Thank you to Cynthia Pedliken, a new volunteer at the Peaks Island Branch Library, for 
transforming the bulletin board in the Community Building lobby. In her pre-Peaks Island life, 
Cynthia's job included designing bulletin boards in a school. 
The bulletin board is maintained by the library for notices of events on Peaks Island or 
events or news in which Peaks Islanders are featured. If you have such a notice, please include 
the Peaks Island connection. If you are unsure whether your item belongs on the library board, 
please ask. When space gets tight, we have to remove other types of notices. 
DECEl\IBER ACTMTIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. Written 
requests must be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are available from Denise). Please plan 
ahead as Denise works just part-time (Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays). Denise's schedule in on bulletin board. 
SPECIAL NOTE: With the flu/cold season upon us, please remember: As disappointing as it is to miss an 
activity and/or trip, please don't attend if you are feeling even a little under the weather. You will thank 
yourself, by not picking up any new germs, and we will thank you for not spreading yours. We appreciate your 
consideration. 
Thursday_ December 2 
Thursday, December 2 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS -OPEN TO ALL ** 
MAKING DECORATIONS FOR THE HOLIDAY TREE 
10~20-10:45 am for Senior adults 
10:45 -11:10 am for Preschoolers 2:45 - 3:15 pm for school-age children 
Adults are welcome at all times - with or without children! 
!AN@AL COM:MUNITY TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY on PEAKS ISLAND! 
Saturday. Dec.ember 4"' 4 :00-5:00 pm at the "Living Tree" by the landing 
Decorate the tree, visit with Santa, sing carols and enjoy refreshments at the Peaks Cafe. 
Homemade goodies are always welcome! * rain/snow date is Dec. 11; call 766-2970 for update 
FREE MOVIE ON PEAKS ISLAND: "WHITE CHRISTMAS''(1954) - 2 hours 
Enjoy this sentimental and nostalgic favorite starring Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye, and Rosemary Clooney 
Thursday. December 16 1 :00 pm in the Community Room 
FREE LOW IMP ACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - Open to ALL! 
Monday ·and Thursday mornings 9:30 to 10:30 am in the Community Room 
This on-going program includes stretching, weights (provided), low impact aerobics and relaxation exercises. 
Emphasis is on doing what is comfortable for you. Limited space available - call 766-2970 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS! ** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone 
registrations begin on Uecember 6 (leave message at 766-2970). Minimum for each off-island trip is 8. A 
transportation fee is charged for each program. Programs canceled due to inclement weather will not be 
rescheduled during this month. Please check the "in-town" calendar on the Bulletin Board outside the 
Community Building. Register directly with Norma and Ray (registration forms available from Denise). 
EARLY DINNER AND SEE THE HOLIDAY LIGHTS 
Friday, December 10 3:45 pm boat/7:15 pm return 
Deadline to register: Monday, Dec. 6 
We will start at the Portland Public Market to eat- there are many choices so we don't all have to agree! We 
will then take a ride in the Greater Portland area to see the holiday lights. 
LAST MINUTE (and quick) SHOPPING AT MILL CREEK: DOLLAR STORE & SHA W'S 
Monday, December 20 12:45pm boat/3:15pm return (4:30pm if needed) 
Deadline to register: Thursday, Dec. 16 
TEEN PROGRAM: OPEN GYM ON WEDNESDAY, DECEl\IBER 1 AND DECEl\IBER 15 
ADULT BASKETBALL: TUESDAY EVENINGS AT THE PI SCHOOL GYM 
